Stable, well dispersed and agglomeration free Ru metal doped TiO2 nanoparticles were produced by a sol gel method (with and without ionic liquid reaction medium). Such unique physiochemical properties of Ru-TiO2-IL catalyst were utilized as catalysts for CO2 hydrogenation reaction in task specific ionic liquid medium. Low catalysts loading, moisture/air stability, high selectivity, easy catalyst synthesis protocol as well as stress-free reaction condition along with 5 times catalysts recycling are the major outcomes of the proposed report.
Introduction
The reduction of CO2 emission into the atmosphere is an urgent necessity since this gas is considered as the main content for the greenhouse effect. Various physiochemical methods were reported to fix the CO2 gas, like fixation as carbonates, geological or ocean storage or afforestation [1,2] but unfortunately, these approaches have severe drawbacks in terms of economic factors, safety, efficiency, and reliability of their immediate application.
Hydrogenation reaction is one of most important reaction for the synthesis of industrially important chemicals, such as aldehydes, alcohols, esters and acids from cheap and renewable chemical sources [3] [4] [5] . Many transition metals were counted as an active and promising catalyst for the selective hydrogenation of organic compounds [4-11] including CO2 hydrogenation reaction. In various reports Ru, Pd, Pt, Rh, and Zn metal were supported on organicinorganic supports (polymeric, ionic liquids, silica, clay, zeolite etc) for different hydrogenation reactions. Regrettably, in most of the reports, these catalytic systems suffer with the tedious catalyst synthesis procedure, high catalyst loading and catalyst leaching during recycling experiments [12, 13] . In recent years, nanoparticles have attracted a significant interest due to their impending applications in a variety of organic transformations and hydrogenation is one of them [13] [14] [15] . To attain optimal dispersion and to quash aggregation of active phases, metal nanoparticles were commonly supported on the surface of solid career [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
In this approach, TiO2 was used as a support to accommodate Ru metal nanoparticles, as TiO2 offers wide chemical stability and a non-stoichiometric phase. TiO2 also provides as a good acidic support and its anatase phase delivers a better surface area in order to attain good catalytic properties [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . In this report, we also extended the application of ionic liquid as an active reaction medium not only for the synthesis of catalysts but also to perform the hydrogenation reaction. As per the strategy, we used NR2 (R= CH3) containing imidazolium based ionic liquids as reaction medium for ruthenium metal doped TiO2 nanoparticles catalyzed hydrogenation reaction of CO2 [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Ionic liquid containing amino groups were expected to capture partial CO2 hydrogenated products and thus control the selectivity of this reaction with added advantages of easy product isolation and catalysts recycling.
Experimental

Materials
Reagent Plus® grade ruthenium (III) chloride hydrate (98.5%) and titanium tetra isopropoxide (98.5%) were purchased from Aldrich. Other ReagentPlus® and extra pure grade chemicals were purchased from spectrochem. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded on a standard Bruker 300WB spectrometer with an Avance console at 400 and 100 MHz for 1H NMR. All the hydrogenation reactions were carried out in a 100mL stainless steel autoclave (Amar Equipment, India). The catalyst material was characterized by TEM (Hitachi S-3700N) and Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) (Perkin Elmer, PHI 1600 spectrometer). FTIR data for all the samples were studied with Bruker Tensor-27. 1, 3- 
] and 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium chloride ionic liquids were synthesized as per reported procedure [25] . FTIR data for all the samples were studied with Bruker Tensor-27. The morphology of catalysts was investigated by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) using a Philips CM12 instrument. XRD was performed on Philips X-Pert diffractometer. The normalized X-ray absorption near stretcher (XANES) spectra was recorded on BL01C1.
Catalysts preparation
The precursor solution was prepared by adding titanium tetra isopropoxide (TTIP, 98%) in the glacial acetic acid (GAA, 98%), followed by addition of DM water (DMW). The molar ratio of TTP: GAA: DMW must be kept at 1:10:250. The resulting mass was stirred at 45 o C for 2 hours later, 10 mL of 1M RuCl3. 3H2O was added and the complete reaction mass was stirred for next 5 hours at 80 o C. Centrifugation technique was used for purification and isolation of the resulting material. The material was tried under reduced pressure for the next 3 h at 40 o C to obtain RuTiO2.
In the synthesis of Ru-TiO2-IL catalyst, while preparing the precursor solution, 
Synthesis of monoamine/diamine functionalized ionic liquids
The 250 mL, single neck round bottom flask was charged with methanol (100mL), NaOH (1.1 equiv) and
The total reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 1 hour at room temperature (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) o C). 50% aqueous solution of sodium tetrafluoroborate or lithium bis (trifluoromethylsulfonyl) imide or Lithium nonafluorobutanesulfonate (1.1 equiv) was then added and the mixture stirred for 2 hours at room temperature. After removing the water, dichloromethane (3 x 5mL ml) was used to recover the reaction product. 
Hydrogenation reaction
The high-pressure autoclave (100 mL) was charged with catalysts, ionic liquid and water (2mL). Then the oxygen of reaction vessel was replaced by CO2 /H2 gas. Reaction mass was allowed to stir for 2.5 hours at 100 o C. Later the reaction vessel was allowed to cool (2) (3) (4) (5) o C) with the help of cold water. A small amount of crude reaction mass was used for 1 HNMR analysis. Water was evaporated carefully from the reaction mass at 50 o C under vacuum, then formic acid was isolated from the reaction mass with the help of nitrogen gas flow at 75-80 o C, passing through the water trap, in order to capture formic acid. Acid base titration was used to calculate the amount formic acid in water trap. The results obtained from 1 HNMR analysis as well as from titration method were in full agreement with each other.
After isolating, the catalytic system from reaction mass, it was washed with ether (5 x2mL) and dried under reduced pressure for the next 1 hour. Then the catalytic system went for the next recycling run and all the steps were completed as per above mentioned CO2 hydrogenation procedure.
Results and discussion
We synthesized two different ruthenium metal doped TiO2 nanoparticles with and without ionic liquids, named as RuTiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2 respectively, followed by sol-gel method and calcined over 250 o C for 5 hours. The XRD pattern of TiO2 was compared with Ru-TiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2 The specific surface area and pore size distribution studies were carried out for Ru-TiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2 catalysts, using Autosorb 1C -Quantachrome instrument.
The specific surface areas of pure Ru-TiO2-IL and RuTiO2 samples were are determined by nitrogen physisorption measurements Table I . The BET surface area of pure TiO2 samples is found to be 1070 m 2 /g. Table I confirmed the drop-in surface area while loading the Ru metal of TiO2. Such change occurs due to the blocking of TiO2 pores by ruthenium metal crystals. CO chemisorption was performed for pure Ru-TiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2 samples using model ASAP 2020C V1.09 G an instrument. Before going to CO adsorption, all samples (weighed approximately 0.12 g) were pre-treated in He atmosphere for 30 min, and in O2 atmosphere for 15 min, and then only samples were allowed to for 60 min in a (5.0%) H2/Ar gas flow (50 mL/min), and in He gas flow (15 min at 400
• C) in a reaction chamber. After successful completion of pre-treatment process, all the samples were cooled down to 50
• C under He gas flow. CO pulse measurements were recorded using (5.0%) CO/He gas flow (50 mL/min). Finally, the surface concentration and dispersion of metallic Ru were obtained from the CO pulse analysis data. All the data were summarized in Table II [27]. The FTIR analysis of TiO2 with respect to Ru-TiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2 catalysts were carried out in the range of 400- The XANES spectra at Ru K-edge of the Ru-TiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2 catalysts with respect to Ru foil were represented in the Fig. 3 . The XANES spectrum of the Ru-TiO2-IL catalyst was found similar to Ru foil, which indicates that the Ru species were reduced to the metallic sate, while XANES spectrum of Ru-TiO2 catalyst was found much higher than the Ru foil, which represents that the Ru supported on TiO2 remained in an oxidative state. TEM micrographs of TiO2, Ru-TiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2 are shown in Fig. 4 . Electron microscopy reveals the morphology of the TiO2, Ru-TiO2-IL and Ru-TiO2. It was clearly observed that for Ru-TiO2 catalyst, many severely strained ruthenium nanoparticles larger than 25±5nm were found on the surface of TiO2 while in Ru-TiO2-IL catalysts, ultrafine Ru nanoparticles with uniform particle size were dispersed on the surface of TiO2. It's worth noted here that no particles larger than 20 nm, observed despite our careful observation. More intuitively, the average particle size of the Ru-TiO2 catalyst was found to be 20±0.5nm. However, it was only 10±0.5nm with narrower particle size spreading for the Ru-TiO2-IL catalyst. These observations indicated that the reaction medium type could remarkably affect the dispersion of Ru on theTiO2 surface and ionic liquid to be an efficient reaction medium over conventional solvents to stabilize the smaller nano-sized particles of Ru. The catalyst loading on TiO2 was calculated using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometer (ICP-AES, ARCOS from M/s. Spectro, Germany). 0.1 g of sample was digested in a minimum amount of conc. HNO3 with heating, and volume made up to 10 ml. Theoretical (cation exchange capacity) and an experimental (ICP-AES) method was used to calculate the amount of Ru species in TiO2. Both theoretical and experimental values were found to be in good agreement, and 2.5 wt% Ru was found in Ru-TiO2-IL catalyst while in Ru-TiO2 catalyst 2.1wt % Ru metal calculated. This protocol also minimizes the loss of Ru nanoparticles during the process. Hydrogenation of CO2 was carried out using H2 gas in the presence of both the catalysts (without any pretreatment) with functionalized ionic liquids separately at 80 o C under high pressure reaction condition (Scheme 1). After the reaction, formic acid was isolated from the reaction mass followed by the nitrogen flow at 125-130 o C. The results obtained while optimizing the reaction conditions with respect to TON/TOF value of formic acid were summarized in Table III Fig. 5 . A significant increase, in the particle size of Ru NPs from 10 ± 0.5 nm to 30 ±0.5 nm (due to the agglomeration of Ru NPs) may cause a drop in the catalytic activity of Ru NPs during recyclability test. AAS analysis also confirmed the catalyst leaching during recycling runs as the metal catalyst is not covalently attached to support. 
Entry
Catalytic system P (H2) (P total) (MPa liquid immobilized Ru-TiO2-IL catalyst was found highly active in terms of TON/TOF value of formic acid over conventional and Ru-TiO2 catalyst. Effect of water was also studied during the CO2 hydrogenation reaction. The presence of functionalized ionic liquid as well as water was promising. Five times catalyst recycling, low catalyst loading and selectivity were the major outcomes of this proposed protocol.
